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1,1 Supreme Court.liiiims-EsDAY, November 12th, 1882.Preient: Chief.) ustice Lowrie, and Jus-tices iyood ward, Strong and Reed.Hellen vs. Crawford. Fayette. Arguedby Gillinore for plaintiff in error, and byIlowell contra.Washington Township School Districtvs. Swallen. Oreene. Continued.AlcaOnni le vs. The Commonwealth.Allegheny. Argued by Penney far plain-tiff in error, and by Schoyer contra.141illei vs. Dawson. Allegheny. Nonpros. ;,'!
Court! adjourned at noon for consulta-tion.

ate trout Nat•hvtlle.Lion !J V. H. Lowrie yesterday_ receivedthe foll&wing from Nashville. The intel-ligence3t contains will interest nano:lArtticFsnAs MORNING, Nov. 12,'62.CHIEEDUSTIcE Lowal E DRAB SlR—** * 11H4 Nashville on Saturday morning,and yolitt son, Capt. Lowrie, is well. Allis quiet 'tit Nashville. No fighting sinceWednesdity, on which day (len. Negleyand the Pennsylvania troops well and no-bly sustained the honor of our State.4 Yours in haste,lit ARCHIBALD BLAKELY,Lieut;;Col. 7tlth Regimen, Pa. Vol. Inf.
Appointed for Intern.Marshall J. Ludington, formerly of thiscity, whdilhas been for a year in the Quar-termasters Department of the Army ofthe Potoinac, and for several months act-ing DivisiOn Quartermaster, weare pleasedto learn,sbas been appointed AssistantQuarternfister, with the rank of captain.—Captain Lkdington was recommended byal( the °Meer; of the regular army divisionwith he served, and owes his promotion towrit and! not tq political influence. Suchuppoitittnilists are always welcomed by thecountry. :4

• rity or Country.
Orintleni4n from, either the city or coun-try who would be durably, comfortably,and l'ashiorikhlv clad, should not fail to ex-er.amine the superb stock of winter goodsfor gentlemen'sand boys' wear, now to befound at J.t.Carnaghan's, Federal street,near the Diamond, Allegheny city. Thishouse has long been known as a first classmerchant tailoring and clothing estab-lishment, arid an examination of the pressent stock will satisfy purchasers that thedistinction deserved. For overcoatwill be foutril pilot, beaver and broad-cloths, tricots, esquemaux and all approv-ed lines ot: goods, while tor businesssuits will be found a richprofusion ofEnglish meltons, Union, plain and fancycassimeres,'doe skins.&c. Let the readersconsider tat all goods in this line aredaily advand. ing in price, and will continueto do so for if ome time to come, and theywill see an addition?' inducement for mak-ing speedy purchases.

Coal Shaft.
Another opal shaft has been sunk atSteubenville This one is South, and im-mediately outside of the corporate limitsof the tyi, Coal was reached at thedepth oftwo,hundred and three feet. Thevein is about:fourfeet thick, and the qualityis the same !Its that of the shaft on up-per Market street, and generally reckonedthe best the Western country. Formanufacturing purposes it has no superioron the bendEof the Ohio.

llOree Contract.Quartermaster Jas.A. Ekin haA awardedto John C. EiLrker, of Indianapolis, a con-tract for horses for the army at the lowprice of $94 per head.
Teachers Elected.Miss Moffaitt has been chosenas a teach-er in the First Ward, to fill a vacancycaused by the resignation of Miss Myers.In the Sixth: Ward, Miss Allinder hasbeen elected to fill the position vacated byMiss Annie Burns,

Pittsburgh Conference.Bishop Jaines has been assigned by the'Methodist 11Piscopal Board of Bishops,who met last week, as President of thePittsburgh Vonference, which meets inMarch next rat Coshocton, Ohio.
Important Case.This moreang the case of Silas and Reu-ben Long, cOlored men, charged with out-raging the pprlion of a respectable womanresiding in,fWestmoreland county, willcome up forqtrial at Greensburg. Thecase will 1)41 vigorously contested. TheDistrict Attorney, assisted by Hon. EdgarCowan, appear for the Common-wealth, andlHon. Henry D. Foster and J.D. Hampton Esq., for the defense.

Bir ETTENOiLL a..•NO• 37r ar,,,,,,,PN11.11 ROW, NEW YORK and 6 s ATE°/11-OBX BOSTON areour agents for the Dodomid Weekly Peet In those aided, and are au-li thvrised to take Advertisementsand Subse dormor us at our &Wei Bake.i!I
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CITY AND nIGIBODHOOD INTRIIIGENCS!; _

4, The Arsenal Explosion laves.
Tile report of the Court of Inquiry con-vetted on the 15th of October to investi-!'l

gate the circumstances attending the ex-onoat Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburgh,the 17th of September, has just beenmade public. The Court says : "Wefind that the cause of the explosion couldnot be satidactoY - taed • but,thatasce,mpossiblv;possibly the ygung man Smith, deceased,,linay have caused it by jumping upon the„Ipowder barrels, which may have ad pow-!iier dust upon their heads; thathColonelSymington, commandant at the Arsenal,i,took every care and precaution suggestedAey experience and prudence to guardagainst accidents of every kind ; that inthe administration of his duties he has ex-libited every evidence of zeal and integrityAnd that he has exerted his whole abilitySze the discharge of his dutiesfor the pub-lic interest, although occasionally con-fined by sickness." Lieutenant Colonelgeorge Andrews, A. S. A., was presidentof the Court. - The President has ap-proved the finding.
:limportant to GrainDealers.Commissioner of Revenue decidesthat a person who buys grain strictly onhie own account and sends it to anothermarket, there to be sold on commission,is:not thereby made subject to any licensetar under the excise law. Ifhe buys grainsolely for another person or firm, actingas,;their agent, he is still exempt fromliCense. If he buys for more than one]Nifty he comes within the provisions ofsection 64, article 14, and requires alicense as a commercial broker. This ap-plies only ;to instances where grain isbought and sent to another market forsalO. When the grain is sold by the pur-chaSer he requires a dealer's license, butwhdther wholesale or retail, muat be leftentirely to the judgment of the assessorin each case.

Military Changes.C4ptain Everhard Bierer, now com-manding the drafted militia in Camp Sim-monS, has been selected Colonel of theFirst] Regiment Pennsylvania Militia.Captj B.'s selection for this position is agood!. one. He is a native of Fayettecolt*, and was wounded while Ladinghis then at the battle of South Mountain.Lieut6ant Charles Keckner, of theFort-y Regiment Volunteers, for a longtime detailed as Provost Marshal for thecity Of Harrisburg, in which position hehas served with great efficiency, has beenselected as Colonel of the Second Regi-ment l!Pen nsvlvan ia Militia. Lieutenant.1. A.4Johnson, of the Forty-Eighth, nowacting Provost Marshal, will probably beselected as Major or Adjutant of the Sec-ond Pennsylvania Militia.

Gift Book Store.
A fresh supply of splendid photographalbums at 118 Wood street, at greatly re•duced prices and a valuable gift worthfrom fifty cents to one hundred dollars givenwith each.

GROVER & BAKitres Sewing Machines.for familymanufeetrring.Pureoses are the best in flee.A. F. CIATONAY. lieneral Agent,18 Fifth street, Pittsburgh. Ya.
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PITIBRUR4I7. PA., Nov. 11th, 1862.GENERAL ORDER-.
TH E UNDERSIGNED HAS BEENI. assigned to the command and to the duty oforganizing the drafted men from the counties ofPennsylvania whose quotas rendezvous at theCamp nearthis city.The organization of the drafts will be by Com-panies andRegiments conformingto the mazimurnorganizations prescribed by the War Department,General Order, No, 126, of September 6th, 1862Volunteers from the drafted men for the oldegi-manta willbe exempt for the period of the draft.and for the new organizations for the period ofthree years or during the war. Recruits who wishto Joinany particular regiment or company in the jfield will indicate their prefere • ce to the recruit-ing officer at Camp Howe See War DepartmentGeneral Order No. 88, of July-25th, 186f.Substitutes that are presented before the organ-ization ofa regiment is complete will be eTamin-ed_, _and if excepted, mustered into the seri ,The Com.missionera in the several counties inthis district are requested to send to the rendez-vous, Camp Howe, with as little delay as possiblethe men required to complete the quotas of theirrespective counties. It is important for the inter-est of menerVicandfohe interests and couttert.of the that the organizations should be com-pletedand the troops prepared for the field at theearliest possible moment.
The office for the transaction of business con-nected wish the organization will be at CampHowe,and at the Girard Howse. in this city. Corn-= unicationa may be addressed tl the command-ant at the Camp, or to Capt. et Chapin, AssistantAdjutant General at the efficient the efts'.Officers of the old Regiments ordered to this cityfor thepurpose ofrecruitingdraftsfor their regi-ments will report in person at the office in the citywhen they win receive instructions to return totheir respective commands.

ED. N. S, 'CANBY.Brigadier General.
J. H. CASIDAy.

Note, stock, Draft, Bond and sort•Nape, Real Estate and Ater•ehandtse Broker.
OFF/OR,ROOM No. isBURKE'S BUILDINH•FOURTH STREET. Pittsburgh. Pa.
*335,000 to invest in Mortgage:, and No: 1Paper.

SUBSTITUTES FOR THE ARMYFarubthed by J. H. CAMBAY,12°8 Burkes Building4th et. near Market.

Review of the Stanton CavalryGen. Canby, Adjutant General Russeland Assistant Adjutant General Howe yes-terday reviewed the regiments of Colonel•Schoonmaker and Colonel Stockton. Gen.Russell came to investigate the allegeddifficulties, growing out of the organiza-tion of these regiments, which have, weunderstand, been satisfactorily adlusted.Gen. Rumen returns t 3 Harrisburg to-day.

The Obey Homicide.The testimony for the commonwealth inthis case closed yesterday morning, but nonew facts were elicited. The defence wasbrief, consisting merely of the examinetion of witnesses, to the number of per-haps twenty, to prove the good characterof the accused. The arguments of counseloccupied the afternoon. The case will gothe jury, with the charge of the court, thismorning.

Severe Accident.On Tuesday a man named O'Rourke,employed at Moorhead & Co's mill. wasstruck upon the head by a pole, whileworking about the "squeezers.' The blow,which prostrated hitn Injured the brain,but the man will probably recover.
Pastor Called.Rev. John G. Bliss, of this city, has re-ceived a call from the Second Presbyteri-an Church, of Carlisle, Pa., to fill theirpulpit, made vacant by the resignation ofRev. Mr. Eells.

Personal.
Hon. J. W. Maynard, of Lyeomingcounty, recently elected Judge in his owndistrict, is on a visit to the city. An theCourt' of Oyer and Terminer, yesterdaymorning, he was cordially received by theCourt and bar, by whom he was held inhigh esteem during his judicial career here.

The Dead Heart.Thls is the name of a new drama, origi-nally produced in London, written byWatte Phillips, which is to be performedat the theatre to-night, for the first time inthis city. Mr. E Eddy will personateRobert Landry, the chief character. Hisrendition of the part an& the drama itselfare highly spoken of by the press of Chi-1cinnati and other cities.
Lafayette Restaurant.The reputation of this establishment, atNo. 65 Wood street, below Fourth, is ap-parent from its popularity, as it is nowmore frequented than any similar resort inthe city. The proprietor, as he announceselsewhere, is in receipt daily, by express,of the choicest Absecom oysters, in canand shell, which he serves up in all styleson short notice. Epicures take themsteamed and this is the only establishmentin the city where they are served in thismanner. All the delicacies of the seasonare kept on hand and meals are furnished to order until midnight. Priv: t 3rooms for ladies have been fitted up ;entrance from Wood street. Everythingwill be found neat, clean and comfortablehere; only the most experienced cooksand attentive waiters are employed, and awell cooked meal can be depended uponat ell times. Truly the Lafayette is oneof the institutions of our city.

Rumored Trouble, .InColonelGeary's Regiment.

I i is stated that this regiment,onee com•posed of fifteen full companies, who have1,..en in service for at least fifteen months.is about to disorganized. An order hasbeen issued for the transfer of companiesL, M, N, 0 and P, from Philadelphia, tothe One Hundred and Forty Seventh, tobe commanded by Major Pardee, of theTwenty Eighth. The men, we learn, re-fused to remove the letters and numbersfrom their caps and an appeal has beenmade to the Governor bi the premises.
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General Scott's Reply t
Buchanan.

From Fortress 11on
F 0 li El IG N IN- I,_

REBEL SCHOONER CAPTU
LATE SOUTHERN NEWS

&c., &0., &c., &c
WASLIIN(:TON, November 11.—Ge.Scott publishes a rejoinder to the r-,

letter of ex-President Buchan:He says he is sorry to perceive tha,publication of his official report to P,
dent Lincoln has given offense, andthe result was purely incidental. It

not enter into his purpose in drawinthe paper, but on reflection he supp.
that under the circumstances offense •unavoidable. Let it he remembered,remarks, that the new President naciright to demand of me, the , irnmedi:commander of the army, how it happenthat the incipient rebels had bomeallowto seize several forts and fren the bconditions of others were likely to githem also. Primarily the blame restedme; hence to vindicate my sworn alle:„ance to the Union and my professionconduct, the report was submittedPresident Lincoln at an early day in hadministration and recently to the worl.First, to account for not having garrisonesufficiently the Southern forts nameagainst anticipated treason and rebellioAccording to my recommendations, beginning October 29th, Ititltt, and repeatelthe next day and again more earnestly onDecember I:1th, lath, 2mth and :U4ll, th.ex•President says there were no availabl.troops within reach. Gen. Scott proceed•to show that small garrisons would at firshave sufficed for the twin forts Jacksonand St. Phillip. His object was to saveto the Union, by means at nand, all thoseworks until Congress could have time toauthorize a call for volunteers, a call whichthe President for such purpose might nodoubt have made withOut any special legislatiou with the full approbation of evelyloyal man in the

the sec:md poi,4 Gen. Scott says :The ex-President almost loses his ainia•bility is having his neglect of the forts at-tributed, as he says. without the leastcauseto the influence of Gov. Floyd. And headds; All my Cabinet must bear tile wit•ness that I was. as the President, myselfresponsible for all the acts of the Admin-

We are indebted to Col. Ludlow for theabove..
The Richmond Wlnlq, of Nov. 10th,says:I Gen. Van Dorn takes upon himself the re•sponsibility for the failure in the late bat-tle of Corinth. He says it arose fromneither the fault of his officers or men, butwas° his own mi ;fortune.

The message of the governor of Georgia,Gov. Brown's annual message, was readin the legislature on Thursday. He re-ers principally to topics of State interest.n a special message he takes grOund:gainst the conscription law, and submitshe subject to the legislature for action.le also recommends action or martial law,abeas corpus and impressment of private
.s ierty.
Gen. Hill hada fight with the enemy onouday last, in Clarke county, Va. Theeneral says the enemy were soundlyirashed,driven back five miles. The fightas obstinate, and our loss was consider-

Notwithstanding his broad assumptionof responsibility, I should be sorry to be-lieve that 11r. Buchanan consented to theremoval by Secretary Flo.).1 of fifteenthousand extra muskets and rifles, withall their implements and ammunition,front their Northern repositories to South-ern arsenals, so that on the breaking -outof the maturing rebellion they might befound, without cost except to the l'uitedStates, in the most convenient positionsfor distribution among the embryo incur '

Thblockaders'offWilmingtonfired up.
gems. So, too, of the one hundred and :and destroyed a bark loaded with salt,
forty pieces of artillery which the some r
Secretary ordered from vile endeavoring to run the blockade.Pittsburgh to Ship T venty three Yankees came on shore to
Island, in Lake Borgne, and Galveston,Texas, for forts not yet erected. Acci- fiLish their work of destruction and weredentally learning, early in Harch, 1hr.t c ptured and sent to Fort Fisher. Theunder this posthumous order the ship- b:rk was from Nassau.meat of these guns had commenced, I fhe Yankees have advanced in force up-communicated to Secretary Holt, acting oi Highland county, forty miles fromfor Secretary Cameron, tit: union, Va. This is part of the plan byfeat the robbery ; but on this point we

meron, just in time to de.- w ich the abolitionists expect to crushmay hear ex-Secretary Floyd himself, at
cm the rebellion in Virginia.he enemy at Corinth are largely rein.

Richmond. Ile expressly claimed the hec 'ed, and are fortifyinhonor of defeating all my plans and solicie-
in .king, entrenching andg every preparation to hold that

tations respecting the forts, and receivedhis reward, it being universally admitted Ph c he ethat but for that victory over me there Richmond Daily Inquirer, of thecould have been no rebellion. lot , says : Significant movements arepr.gressing along the entire line of Gen.
Third—Mr. Buchanan complains that I.published without permission, on January l'e 8 army' Stirring, perhaps startling,18th, 181;1. my views, addressed to him eve is seem to be rapidly approaching,pro icing, in reality, a sharp and decisive

and the Secretary of War on October 29thand :Loth, limO ; but that act was excused win er campaign,as as I explained to hint at the time, by the I is reported that Gen. Jackson was;misrepresentations of my views in one of yes erday upon the verge ofa battle in the,She andoah valley, with greatly superior Ithe earlier speeches of the same ex-Sec-re- lor es of the enemy.nary after his return to Virginia.fourth—One of my statements, coin- It a few days considerable change willplaining of the joint countermand sent prol ably take place in the present inactivethrough the Secretaries of War and Navy slat' °L` affairs.to prevent the landing at Fort Pickens ofCapt. Vogdos' company unless the fort
,

should be attacked, is cited by the ex• Niw Vont:Nov. I2—The steamshipPresident to prove a singular want of City of Baltimore, from Liverpool on theuQueenstown on the 80th ult., ar-
meinory on my part, and a note from hand

-
Secretary Holt is adduced to show that I rivedat this port this evening.

Thle Jura arrived at Liverpool frommand on the day of January '!nth that it
had entirely approved of the joint counter-maid

ec on the 27th, and the City ofWash-was prepared. Few persons are as little iugton from New York on the 28th.liable to make a misstatement by accident Th. rebel irate Alabama has destras Mr. Holt, and no one more incapableof the• ark Wave Crese, from New York
oyed

,
making one by design, yet I have not the for C rdiff.slightest recollection of an interview with Th • ship Tonawanda, which was re-him on this subject. Ido remember, lease( by the Alabama, had reached I.iv-however, that Mr. Holt, on some matter erpoo with the officers and crew of theof business, approaChed my bedside about chip lanchester, the bark Wave Cretethat time, when I was suffering from an and b ig Dunkirk.attack of pain. Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Holt No particulars are given of the destruc•and myself were all landsmen, and could thin o 'the bark Wave Crese, which is the'know but little of the impossibility of onllanding troops on an open sea-beach with y'easel not already reported.a high wind and surf- Mr. Toucey, Sec- fii. Times' city article says Lord Lyons

'

retary of the Navy, with officers about him took 'tit full assurance that while Eng-a intelligence and nautical experience, will •e eager, in concert with other !m--ought to have said plainly that if Com. Lions, o adopt any step to promote theVogdes had not to land except in ease of perm eat return of peace, she will in thean attack on Pickens, he might as well 'mean •• hile, individually, refuse to depart
. one h: iris breadth from the course of non

have remained at Ft. Monroe, as the pro
.

hibitionplaced the fort, so far as he was interf-ance.concerned, at the mercy, or, as the event The English journals contain furthershowed, on the want of enterprise on the comm:nts on the presence of Commodotepart of the rebel commanderat Pensacola. Wilke,' squadron before Bermuda.Possibly there are other parts of' the 'l'he nues thinks the federals are justi-reply which a supe:ficial reader may think fled i .the vigorous prosecution of therequire comment or elucidation—and, in- right o search, where contraband traffic isdeed, here is another market for me by so bris ..my kind visitor: The .crew frigates, Galatia and Emer-Fifth—The ex-President has brought aid, ha• e sailed to reinforce the West In-together a laborynth of dates respecting the din squ : dron.
The Imes is glad to see the Densacrats '

arrival and departure of the rebel Com• in Ame jai making a show of possessing'nos,missioneraffrmistices, &c., with which, as
some f.ree. It believes tlsat their success

I had ociconnection, I may have will be most promising of the establish-
mad3an unimportant mistake or two. AsI have not by Inc the means of recovering went of peace.

hChar
the clue to those windings, I shall not at,, Te
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Consul at
gn officeleston Writes

on cotton
tempt to follow him.[Signed] w,,,,w,,,,,,, SCOTT. prospec s. He estimates the whole stockFifth Avenue Hotel, New York, Nov. inn Ame ica,from careful inquiry, to beBth, 1862. about f.ur million bales, including thepresent 'ear's crop.

Elect ite engineerVarley writes to CyrusFie]. thatrecent experiments convincei tha..the Atlantic cable can be workedthe ate of from twelve to sixteenAs p•r minute.'he reports regarding the health ofibal i are conflicting. Some are of an"nul l, nature. A general medical con-ation was to be held as to the proprie-fam .utation. •
he di lomatic correspondence between;land and Russia hasbeen published.howl that a considerable difference ofLion -xists on the Montegro question.co . mercial intelligence by the City.saltilore reports the cottonmarket asvery dull and slightly lower.The sa s of two days amounted to 2,000bales, inc tiding 1,500 bales to speculators:lad expo ters. The markets closed nomi-nal.

mi

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—The Rich- w,mond Dispatch, of Monday, says there is himno longer any doubt hut that the Yankees atare concentrating their forces in the neigh- wor,borhood of Wilmington, North Carolina,with the intention ofattacking some point Gar iTi
on the Wilmington and Weldon railroad. MariA letter from Tarborough says tho Yan- talcs
000

are marching on that town with ,

ty of000 troops. They were represented to bewithin 1t miles of town and within one E)mile of the Confederate troops. ng
MILWAUKIE, Nov. l2.—TheAzaka coon- °ll'drafttmob, not content with the rolls and,rbox, attacked the private residences 7'ofseveral prominent citizens, stealing anddemolishing everything they could laytheir hands on, and maltreating all whorefused to side with them. The ProvostMarshal, with six hundred infantry, leftthis city last evening, and teo-day arrestedsome fifty of the rioters. 7

The M
rreglilar. nehester market was dull anc

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2—Business dull.The recent discovery of silver mines inMaraposa county causes much local ex-citement. Upwards of six hundred claimshave been located on a Line of thirty-fivemiles long. Some arepartly opened, fromwhich choice specimens of rock yield $6OOper ton, giving interested parties muchconfidence in the value of the discovery.
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Ifs were steady and unchangedns very dull.
quoted at 931 at 93i for money
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!baggage, •
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Railroad,

I, Nov. 12.—The baggage carsExpress coming West con•mails and express news andentirely destroyed by fire atAation on the Great Western
-t night.
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~.,,._,.,... ~ . .. . .n FORTRESS MORROe. NOV. IL—Peter,Smith was brought to Fortress Monroefrdm Yorktown this morning,underguaril.He was arrested near the mouth of theRappahannock, and is implicated in theburning of the Allehitanean. ICol. Ludlow, of Oen. Dix's staff, re-turned this afternoon from Aikens' Land-ing and has very successfully completedthe arrangements fur exchange of all theprisoners of war.
fhe following officers and men are dulyexchanged, to wit: First—all office's andmen, both of the United States and of theconfederate service, who have been cap-tured and paroled in Virginia and Mary-land, up to Nov. Ist, 1852. Except theUnited States officers and men capturedand paroled September 18th, 'Cid, at. Har-per's Ferry, and all deliveries of prison-els up to Nov. I lth, 1862, made to theUnited States authorities in the Peninsulaand its adjacent waters are included in thisexchange.

Second—All officers and men capturedand paroled at Santa Rosa Island, Oct.4th, 1862.
Third—All officers and men capturedand paroled at Chambersburg, Oct. 4th,1862.
Fourth—The 51st Ohio volunteers cap-tured at South Mills, N. C., on the 6th ofNov.; non-commissioned officers and pri-vates belongingto the 2d U. S. Cavalry,Ist U. S. Infantry, nth U. S. Cavalry, 2dU. S. Artillery, 3d U. S. Infantry, 6 h U.S. Infantry, Btl', 10th, 11th, 12th and 17thIt S. Infantry; 4th and sth U. S. • Artil-lery, sent from Annapolis, Mil , to Columbus, Ky., Oct. 4th, 1862.Seventh—All officers andtnen capturedat or nearRichmond and Lexington, Ky.,by the farces under command of Gen. KKirby Smith.

Eighth—All officers and men delivered toCapt. Salle and Swan on the Ist, sth;7th, 12th and 26th of Sept., 1862, and the18th of Oct., 1862.
Ninth—All officers and men paroled aiCumberland Gap on the 2cl and 11th oOct. 1862.
List of C. S. officers exchanged: Brig-adier Generals, 3; Colonels, .18; Lieut.Colonels, 19; Captains. 341; Lieutenants,345. Total, 926.Rebel officers 'exchanged : Colonels, 27;Lieut. Colonels, 17; Captains, 51;7; Lieu-tenants, 1,085. Total 1,596. In addi-tion to these officers are exchanged about2.1,000 privates, leaving a balance due tothe United States of about 6,000 privatei.The place for exchange of prisoners inpursuance of the 7th article of cartel ischanged from Aikens' Landing to CityPoint.
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Cult•AGo, Nov. 12.—A special dispatchfrom Trenton, Tennessee, of the loth sap':The grand army passed beyond Lagrange,yesterday evening.
Our pickets are six miles from HollySprings. One hundred and thirty of theenemy's cavalry were taken prisoners dur-' ing the day, with a federal loss of twokilled and two wounded.From a highly creditable source welearn the rebels are falling back.A letter from Holly Springs to thebile '1 ribune says: (here is not a thousandblankets in Price's entire army corps, andthat the blankets and knapsaks were nearly all thrown away in their retreat fromInks and Corinth.Bishop Elliott, of Ga., announces thatthe Union of the diocese of Texas, Missis-sippi, Alabama, eorgia,Carolina andVirginia, is comp Glete under

C
the name ofthe Protestant Episcopal Church of. theConfederate States of America.The first General Council meets at 'AL•gusta, Nov 12th.

A dispatch from Gen. Ransom, of FortDonelson, yesterday says : My commandwho arrived here to-day were marched 150miles and had alight with the rebel Wood-ward on the i;th. We killed 16 and wound-ed .10, and captured 20 men and 100 horsesand mules and a quantity of arms, anddrove him on the other side of the Cum-berland.
•T. . Nov. l.—The steamship,Nova Scotian passed off Cape Race at twoo'clock on Tuesday morning, and was in-tercepted by the news yacht of the associ-ted press. She brings advices to the 3lst,
The steamship Saxonia arrived out onthe 29th ult.
Mr. Cobden has been speaking againstWV interference with affairs in America orrecognition of the Southern Confederacy.Tha London Times has an editorial onthe action of the New York Chamber ofCommerce, touching the operations of therebel pirate Alabama.
In another article it expatiates on thodifficulties that will ensue when the gen-eral government carries the conscriptionlaw into effect.
Slidell had an interview with the Em-peror Napoleon on the 28th.The Greece National -Assembly was tomeet in about a month. It was reportedthey would tender the crownto Prince Al-fred of E;n!latid.

King Ot, o has arrived at Vienna.The steamer United Kingdom from theClyde, for Quebec, put into this port yes-terday short of water. She proceeded onhervoyage to-day.
CAIRO, Nov. 12.—The latest from Mem-phis says the rebels are still at HollySprings, but all the war material, storesand provisions were removed across theTallahatchie. It was thought that therebels would makea show of resistance atthe Springs, but would fall back south ofthe river if seriously attacked.The expedition which left Helena a fewdays since for Cotton Plant, 'numberin1200, founcrtao rebels at that place. Theforce was too large to be attacked by theFederal army with any hope of success.On their return they had three skirmishes,killing twelve, wounding a large numberand capturing twenty-four.. Our loss wasthirty wounded and a number of horseskilled.

The people in the country throughwhich our forces passed are represented asactually suffering for the necessaries of

A late Southern !paper says an accidentoccurred on the Virginia and Tennesseeroad on the 3d, by which seventeen werekilled and fifty wounded•The Vicksburg Whig says an extensivesecrect abolition society has been discoveled ,in Northern Texas, whose objeets.arethe resistanee of the conscript law and to
co•operate with the Federal army.

C •B. SEELY,
• 141 FIFTH STREET. oppoithe Cathedral

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.
DIALERS Elf

NOTES. BO.NDS...MORTGAGES •ad other Be.at

CHARLES MAGER RODHAN HICKSMAGEE it HICKS,
Importers tnd dealers in.•

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,Vestings, Tailors'Trimmings, &o,256 MA.R.KET STREET,
North Side, PHILADELPHIA,009-134

•WASIIINGTON, Nov. 12.—Owing to am°•ficiency in the expected '+uglily of thepostal currency, the Treasury Departimat,will not be able to perfect the arrange-ment for fornlit,g the railroad petulnt-i with the TIA ZIA Heeded small changeuntil next week.
The Navy Department has received in-formation, that , acting Master Warrdn,commanding the S. steamer Daylight,on the morning of the 30th ult., while Onhis way to the blockading station off Wil-mington, N. C., and when about threemiles front New Inlet, discovered aschooner lying at anchor between StumpInlet and New Topsail inlet. When shegot within a mile of her, the first and se4-ond cutters of the Daylight, under corn-mead of acting Master Gecaron, weresent to board and examine the vessel.Before the vessel was reached her creWshipped the cable to allow the schooner todrift, and fled to the shore in their boutsiand thus escaped. The boats of the DaYlfight reached her, and she was boardedbefore drifting ashore: Finding no oneaboard, they made sail on her and broughther off. There was no other vessel insight at the-time, and not a gun was firedin making the capture. The parties es-caping from the vessel, after landing,fired two musket shots at the boat's crew,but no one was hit. No flag of any kindor papers could be found on her. Sheproved to be the Racer, of Nassau, N Pand was loaded principally with salt,She has been sent to New 1 ork for adju-dication.

Rear Admiral Lee has forwarded to theNavy Department a report;of commanderGlitz, of the gunboat Ponobscot, off Shal-lott; Inlet, North Carolina, detailing thecircumstances of the capture of the Eng-lish schooner Pathfinder, which was dis-covered on the 2d inst. close in with theland. Her crew were driven ashoreby therifled gun ofthe Penobscot, while trying to.tow the vessel towards the coast. ActingEnsign Edwards, who boarded the schoonCr, found her cargo to consist of salt, oliveoil, boots, shoes, liquors, etc. Her de,struction Wll3 occasioned by the fact of thetide and surf preventing the possibility ofgetting her afloat. She was set on fire ontheafternoon of the 21 inst., every prepa-ration having been made for that event Iearly in the day. , •Commander Clitz reports havinon Ihoard the Penobscot an English fla g ag, Iquadrant, and a time piece.Further information from CommanderG. H. Scott, of the Mantanzas, says thatthe English bark Sophia had been cap-tured by the Daylight, Acting MasterWarren, and the Mount Vernon, Lieut.Trathere commanding. Their report showthe loss of three officers, three boats andeighteen men. It appears that the Englishvessel was discovered Cu ?kis morning ofithe 4th inst. lying at anchorage near Ma-sonville, where she made sail and stoodfor the beach, which she struck at half-past nine in the morning.Boats were dispatched to set fire to her,which was effectively performed. Duringthe affair, the boats of the Daylight got'ashore, and the Mount Vernon dispatchedboats to their assistance, while the twovessels kept up a continuous fire on thewoods, to prevent the enemy from molest-ing our men. Great difficulty was ex-perienced in getting the boats off theshore. When returning to the anchorageit was discovered that acting Ensign Rob-erts and five seamen of the Mount Vernon,with acting Assistant Paymaster Cl r}andCoxswain Roberts and thirteen men, weremissing.

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett, Brorrrarrnelilintin. Clarke. do.I.layard. Peebles, Elizabeth.
DEPARTISD,Franklin, Bennett, Broweerille•Gallatin, ClarkedoBayard, Peeblea,, Elizabeth..

Rohert Landry
A bb a LatourCatherine DuvalFanny band

To conclude with
KISS IA TUE MURK.
AUCTION thECTLEi

B OUTS AND NDOES

-A T -

BIeCLELLAND S AUCTION

BY THE

exi4t Citpi Gil, 61,500,000
ASSETS, JULY L 1.,40

Cash Jr Treas. NateBank Stocks .
U. S. A;State 5t0ck5......... ...City Hoods
Hailroad Stocks...............Mortgage Bonds... ......Real Etato, uaiucumLrrud
Total Assets

Market Value,
$261,687 35952,464 00

........685,411 68
..... 225,020 00
........ 107,412 00108,2* 00

87,963 18
$2,484,138 19

LIABILITIES.
unadjusted and not due 3177,852 16

Fire and Inland Navigation Insurance ao-cepted at as favorable rates and rules as are con-sistent pith fair profit and reliable indemnity
DWELLINGS, OUTBUILDINGS AND CON-

insured on most favorable terms, for a term offive years or 1-iis Losses equitably adjusted andpromptly paid.
out

PPlieations solicited. Potioies Wood with-eelny, and all business attended to withfidelity .and di .1) ,tch byA. A. CARRIER & BROTHER.63 Fourth streetPittahurghPa.
oclB:3md

ESP
JUST OPENED AT

We & D. lIUGUS',
LONG WOOL SHAWLS,

Square Wool Shawls
NEW STYLE

STRIPED BROCHE SHAWLS
N LONG AND SQUARE.

MISSESLUG WOOL SHAWLS.
MISSES SOME IVOR SHAWL'
OHILDNEN'S LON 3 AND SQUARE
WOOL SHAWLS.

NEWEST STYES IN

Ladies', Misses and Childrens
HOOP SHIRTS.

THE ARDESCO OIL comr 4NYMANUFACTURE AND HATE FORsale a euperi or article of
Refined Ardesco

• NON-6XPLOSIVE. ALSO,
PURE BENZOL E.

warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREETPITTSBURGH. PE.
vitt BLANKE'Is,

,FOR ARMY USE
W. MeeLI STOCK it SON,

112 MARIZET STREET

HOUSE FOR SALE.
TILERESIDENCE OF BYRON PAIN.THR, Esq.. situate on the South Commo.Allegheny city; west of Federal street. This laathreestoried brick dwelling house, in thoroughcondition. ana con tains all modern Improvi.mints.Thelot is 33 feet front by 240 feet in depth, andhas upon it a first class brick stable, coal aqusoand other buildings, The entire premises are inexcellent order. resession givairwhen required.Title indisputable, Inquire of

W. ez A. S. BELL,N0.144 Fourth street
noll:lrad,

COOPERS' A-ND VARD'ENTARSTOOLS for sale by
1 BOWN& TETLEY.noB

138 WoocLOtrOoB..

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
uRT OF PITTBBIIB4ii

1 For Cluolgointl.
THE FIRST RISE.1-..- 411.. THE IIiEWANDSPLENDIDPassenger Packet VOLUNTEER,.L. %rand will, commander, will leave for theabove port this day. For freight or passage ap-ply on board.

For Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo andMG Loads,
TILE FIRSr RISE,

' TINE NEWk DID Passenger Steamer SILVERUD, S. bhuman. Commander, Captain J. B.Conway, Clerk, will leave as announced above.Forfreightor passageapply on board.For Cincinnati, Louisville. Cairo andM. Louis.
THE FIRST RISE.i ,...' .4..., THENEWAND RPLENDLD.•"- • -7.:- ,Portereonmaotcrxr lAeavensannounced,J.ovVe..Fer freightor passage apply on board. .

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
. IKA.ZY,FT T

' Has opened an alike at
NO. 90 WATER STREET,Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and would solicit a share ofpaeronage from steamboatmen. ap24-Iyd

----__=:AMUSEMENTS.FriTifiBUIG.II
' Liman ANDMAINAORR.........W.M. HENDERSONPaicaa OP Amossiox.—Private Boxes. $5 00Single Seat in Private Box. $1 (xi; Parquette andDross Circle, chairs, 50 cents: Family Circle, 25cents; Colored Gallery, 25 °onto; Colored Bog's.50-center, Gallery 15 cents.

Fourth nightof the engagement of the oelebra-tetilAmerican actor, far, E. EDDY,li'iret appearance of Miss Clara Berger.Firit time of the great Sensation Drama of theDell HEART.
Mr. Eddy

Mr. Chaplin

.31tae--Clara
. Bergerr

SS FIE TA STREET- -- - - -
---CHOICE FIRST CLASS INSURANCE

•-

-

Serb Threet evening at twlihhere wefeet water and about at a stand
44- The river remains nnged. Nothingdoing on Ile wharf worth noticing. YesterdaYwas a dull cloudy oay • 'th indications drain.

For Marietta nod ZasesRegular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4p. in., Zanesville everyFriday 8 a. in.pt. THENEW ANDSPLENDIDZ.P..,];„ ,41.L..1711: Passenger stzatuer L MA GRA-HAM, MonrreAyers corutuandar, aid leave asnoted above. For freight or passage apply on Iboard or to J.13.LIVI.P.TtibTLIN Jr eo.

GOODS JIM'RECEIVED

BATON. MACRUNT-VC0::Non. 17 and 19FiftlLsireat.

lti FifthAreet:i.

AMERICAN WATCHES'
FOR SOLDIERSr

Alin PEILSONs THATARE oftwrau!e:::N.. to give a watch hard usage at Theareareput up in very heavy Silverhfinting "ea4cie,eadylibushed. simple in construction, and notat 6..a I apt toget out of o der.neither tidineromitorre. -back orRailroad will effect them,andforsoirsec*--ness of time, they areequal to the 'best ..FoieiguWatches imported.

REINEMAN, MEYRAN &
WHOESALE AGENTS, 42 FIFTH'S-PESToct.27tf.

COLT'S ItEVOLVERS..OLD D:,new model, all eizesaokvkebciltiii,136 Wood itreetT:"
KATES-7500 Pit IltS JUST nEeirST.ED and for sale by _

SOWN Sr. TETLEY:136 'Wow] street.WALL PAPER, AT OLD PRICEDfor sale by
nob W. P. MARSH ALL. sr Wood streetIrdIREPICJI, ENGLIiII 'dr AltEßlcatar.112 Wall Papers for salo by
nag W. P. A itSdIAAL.87 Woad 'teat:

WHEELER & WiIiSOICW
Sewing Machines.

NO. 71 FIFTH STRUT, nrcsaintua.
Awarded she /Greg Premium at the

UnitedStates
FOR THE YEARS

1868, 1869 and 1860
UPWARDS of 8 0 , 0 0 :0

MACHINES sold in the United Rtet—
1102.11 TH4LY

9.000 SOLD TEE PAST TE

. -We offer to the public WHEEL.E.ii a VlsSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MM.:Mill.. atREDUCED PRICES, with inorosacO lonndemn..of ita merits as the best and most useful Z*l=l3'Sewing Machinenowin two. Itdoes equallyon the thickest and thinnest fabric?. usskos a'? ;look-stitch impossible to unravel, buy-sides, is simple in coludruotion, more seeeciy,tr.movement, and more durable than:au* other.chines. Circulars giving prices, and. doaoriDtionofmaOhb26furnishod gratis onaiplicatioueon or by letter. 43
,

-Every Machine warranted tor tnree ;Ara WM.-SUMNER -
-

TO BUILDERS AND tiONTRAUEDDS,=-:-,-:,.Wa are nowmannEmeteriiaalevertor eriiiri!;c;)! -
La DI

•

which we areprepared to deliverfrom oar 11)0Air)'-'4'YARD, 509 immintrsTazur.. ,

Best Qualitytunof /Pang.,137Coax alioari"hood as
meat ',mamo y. sinrwariia.co:

_-PneBR eE iII;SP ANI NRAIL9S7EitaS
PECIINLX- STEAM BIaWZRY 1Pittsburgh. September 10.1362 ,- ~ -,' • --",

- . _ , .nISSOLI7TION OP'PARTNEIIBRIP. .'sax —The partnershilt heretonre exibiblir be "1.tween JOS SPit.NCIC and 19. H. GARRARD ....-' foi.4-0,,-•was dissolved on the 20rh of August, IS6g, W. „,„,-Z4 -R. GARRARD being authorised to settle up th e--r:AIbusiness of the Into firm at the office In the Brew-em__The Brewingtsusiness will be continued bY ..,%1Z.,-• --SPENCEIt lc MIKAY.who intend 't. -hoveal; req„ ,,,- `4;:gways on handa superior artiole of ALII,P, it. F'."TEA and BROWN STOUT. Tho untiersig)ioi7-? : 740.will b e thankful to thefriends of the latefirmfor ' ..-; •F ,i,...•a continuance of their patronage, amt prortuiso' " •
-

to make it theiraimto sivesatisfikotion to all who. , purchasefrom them.r. ROBERT WATSON. ofLiberty street. 0. • - ' -

;
longknown to the business community. will have - -the manakeMent of our business, wihthefull :

.-.....
control in theBrewery..

•Address all orders to SPENCERA AtoRAT, ---..Phcenix Brewmy. Pittsburgh, Pa.JOS.WI'IISPRNORR .:eels-Iyd .

.
,JAMESIIeITAI. • •

EOPLES -INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, N.E. Om Wood & Fan Ste.

FIRE AND MINE ViEURANit
DIRECTOIiiIi z . . - •-•-•

Wm. Phill'NJ. James D. Yoram.:, .. l.John Watt, Capt. Jno. L. Bloats ' - -William B. i,, vs, Samuel P. iihrivar'F‘, .John E. Parke •
Charles B. Bine •

George BJones*.WilliamVan Kir aWilliam
,Daniel HansonLomitik.:: -

- -. R.--Wrno.DJUJUri,Pra'sUeiii.-,,,/OUR WAIT, . Viet, •Pieet. ..Wm. F. GAILDIVO4Seo'.v. iyl7-iyia : -

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAili WOU.A.b.

LLOYD dc

Manufacturora of
ar,Plhoel„

and Boilerate,Tnop,:TIron, allannd Eptia2
Bore . Small T I:Rail and Flit 41rIrononitablefor Coal WorOF., RaniWorks aro 14,Joinlotthe CITY

•Market stree
.Warebona% No.BB Water streetana'4sl--t, liairalwaaP.16:614n-ii

Bankrupt's Salo of Boots andShciesSF:Lid-NG AT No. 28 41FTHW„ITHOUT' TIIELEAMIC ItEGAttlidto oust, tsv.thoy,untit, be olosod oat 1...4700,oitir. •

COILE A N SEE.
8 ,324-

2d Door below Rae/moue ilium.

EATON, MACRE,'" ttNOS. 17 AND 19 FIFO STRENV--:We invite special'attention to a choice seleotionof NEW GOODS. justfeeeived. <All the nr4anddesirablestyles ofDress TrimmingV,
•French Binbrolderiess - •Lace and Tissue Veils,Berl .Lace Collars anilSetsi.- -Trimmingsand bonnet gibbet/Bs/loop Skirts and cors,ots .Ladies anal MissesBaBoston Bibbed HoselmoralSk.irtsii,
-Gloves. Gauntlets and. Mittens,Zephyr and Shetland Wools• &knit Hoods and hoots^Head Dresses and St.alr Nets.Ladles, wool Under varzaentszGents' Shirts and Collars,Neck Ties, Suspends!, iv.Merino, Silk and WoolUndershirts and Drawers.Cash boors supplied in guaritity 'At /westprisms.

FE.

'43
. _

Read! Rea'd : Beau'':;,
, ,HIGHLY. IBIPORTAZIT 1i,,,,-,ll' E , AP/OBEAT BELIEF TO THE AP_

,_._.
_P_LUIieight"sm.su EA and those sufferingrfrotn iii.e. kora

- - .-lt;7--TO ALL YOUNG AND OLDv,i 74,A ;.1.:. 1yontr7Wifilthe tAO:fltgilieoll2 6A *r•e.!'--:"fti'- ,%.la,: !'' 1, 1"'EIUBBIA II PEBBLE segm4-4t4i
..,. t-,,-%.Parohasers 101 continue to find ipeifiet- Whiles,tionby tryint these Spectacles. bold enty_by ,: -.1J. DIAMOND. Optima. F,•-•isNo. 1/9-Tlithstreet. Post Banding. 1desir

The 'RussianPebble inserted' in obi triune& 1 --- .4- ~ed.
iy .401.Bawer Imposters. Pre:endow,22 alai.

FELT


